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Climate change is impacting everything right from water to agriculture and environment to health. However, there
has been no noteworthy intervention to address impacts of climate change on human health unlike other agriculture,
water, environment and energy sectors. Effects of increasing temperature are evident and felt by women cotton
pickers as it is affecting their health thus situation demands timely actions failing which conditions will deteriorate.
Government has made some interventions through mitigation measures to cope with climate change phenomenon
and adapt agriculture, environment practices but health component is ignored although it is highlighted in
implementation framework of CC policy. Besides, implementation of this framework is not being adhered to. There
is no such policy that talks about measures for women cotton farmers. Overall implementation process is slow at
local level although policy level work is perfectly done. Sindh Assembly has passed Sindh Women Agriculture
Workers Act, 2019 to provide rights to women agriculture workers. This Act ensures pay and minimum wages,
recognition and measures for promotion and protection of their rights1. Aspect of climate change and its impact on
workers engaged in agriculture sector have not been given attention by policymakers and relevant stakeholders
mainly growers, buyers, academia and media. Impact on health must be backed by proper health safeguards and
service for them. There is need for policy shift in planning and practices to deal with issue of climate justice.
According to Asian Development Bank’s report, annual mean temperature in Pakistan is increased roughly by 0.5°C 2
during last 50 years. The report states that by the end of present century, annual mean temperature in Pakistan is
expected to rise by 3°C to 5°C for a central global emissions scenario while higher global emissions may see a rise of
4°C to 6°C. Average annual rainfall is not expected to have a significant long-term trend but still expected to exhibit
large inter-annual variability.
The number of heat wave days per year has increased nearly fivefold in last 30 years. According to National Disaster
Management Authority (NDMA), heat-wave has caused an estimated death toll of 1,200 in Karachi in 2015. Effects of
climate change are severe in the country’s rural parts, especially in Sindh. A report from International Labour
Organization (ILO) 2019 revealed that when temperature is recorded above 24–26°C, it reduces labour productivity
and at 33–34°C, a worker who is working at a moderate working intensity loses 50 per cent of his or her work
capacity. When a person is exposed to excessive heat it can cause heatstroke, sometimes with fatal consequences.
Higher temperature affects workers in all sectors. But, there are sectors like agriculture and construction which are
more affected and workers are exposed to higher level of risks, for they are exposed to sunlight during work. And
same is the case with workers associated with occupations where intense physical work is involved.
Projected heat stress is to reduce total working hours worldwide by 2.2 per cent and global Gross Domestic
Production (GDP) by US$2,400 billion in 2030 Projections based on a global temperature rise of 1.5°C by end of
twenty-first century. The labor force, trends, suggest that 2.2 per cent of total working hours worldwide will be lost
due to high temperatures in 2030, a productivity loss equivalent to 80 million full-time jobs3. Based on the projection
if women workers work for 9 to 10 hours in high temperature above 40C then it goes to affect severely their
productivity.
Government has made interventions through mitigation measures to manage agriculture and environment aspects
but has not done much from health point of view although it is highlighted in implementation framework of CC policy
20124 and operational in 2013. Additionally, implementation of the framework of Climate Change policy is also not
taking its pace.
Pakistan is fourth largest cotton producer in world where approximately 1.5 million farmers with small landholdings
rely on cotton to eke out a living. Cotton picking is primarily done by women on cash payments as pickers receive
payment at end of working day based on yields. In a study into occupational hazards of cotton picking in Pakistan,
over 60% cotton pickers reported negative health effects from pesticide exposure with health impacts including skin
problems, headaches, coughing, flu and eye irritation (Baksh et al, 2016).
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These women farmers havehealth suffers from hazardous working environment that involves excessive use of
poisonous pesticides and asthma. No measures are taken by landowners to ensure health safeguards such as gloves,
masks, hats etc. They have no health insurance and medical cover. Sindh Industrial Relations Act 2013(SIRA) has
promised right to form associations but due to lack of information regarding registration of formal trade unions in
cotton sector among workers, they are not registered. Stakeholders viz; cotton growers, industrialists, government,
as well as larger public are unaware of their plight. Policy level gap is another factor for unaddressed issues of cotton
pickers.
The increased temperature has led to severe impacts on livelihoods and health of women cotton workers. They face
difficulty in breathing, itching, heat stroke are common health problems women agriculture workers are facing.

The Initiatives for health services and social safety –nets
Benazir Income Support Program
BISP is largest program focused on women welfare to provide social safety -nets with cash support. It was launched
in 2008 with vision eradication of poverty and elevating status of marginalized and underprivileged sections of
society, especially women, through establishment of comprehensive Social Protection Net. The safety net program
has been expanded from cash support to support for education and health insurance for extremely poor women.
The Sindh Women Agricultural Workers Act 2020
Sindh Women Agriculture Act 2020 is an appreciative initiation good step of Sindh government to guarantee
protection of rights of women agriculture workers but implementation of Act is slow so without placing proper
mechanisms and systems this Act will be just in papers. This Act is one of first Acts in South Asia that covers
agriculture workers under proper legislation. The Act has been placed in Assembly of Sindh after almost one and half
year. The Act’s Rules of Business are not yet framed. Law has no benefits to offer till Rules are framed. The law covers
health cards for women agriculture workers that will support women cotton workers who work in high temperatures
in fields to pick cotton. Promulgation of recent legislation Sindh Women Agriculture Act 2019 requires addressing
issues of health related to rising temperature to protect health rights of women agriculture workers. Health card is a
kind of health insurance. The process needs to be described and reach at community level to create awareness among
women workers specially. Under the law government is committed to province labour cards and health safety nets
but process of implementation is started yet.
Sindh Occupational Safety & Health Act, 2017
The Sindh Occupational Safety and Health Act, 2017 relating to agriculture sector to ensure occupational safety and
health conditions at workplaces for protection of persons at work against risk of injury arising out of activities at
workplaces and for promotion of safe, healthy and decent working environment adapted to physical, physiological
and psychological needs of all persons at work. Sindh Occupational Safety & Health Act, 2017 mostly covers industrial
occupational and health safety and it should be expanded to cover agriculture workers.
Commitments
The Government of Pakistan is committed towards implementation of COP of UNFCCC scheduled at Paris in
accordance with Durban Mandate regarding nature, scope, legal form and details which are currently under
negotiations. NDCs are, therefore, an official information channel to communicate Pakistan’s efforts to respond to
challenges of climate change to global community. For protection of agriculture workers women Sindh Government
has adopted a law Sindh Agriculture Women Workers Protection.
National Climate Change Policy
Pakistan’s response to challenges of global warming and climate change is related to sustainable development,
environmental protection and sustainable development goals. Environmental protection and climate change have
been recognized in National Long Range Plans, Annual Budgets, Public Sector Development Programme (PSDP) and
Economic Survey of Pakistan.
Gender dimensions of climate risk resilience are key focus of framework. Recent studies and literature on gender and
climate change adaptation clearly show that gender differentials are critical to success of any adaptation programme.
This is precisely because of unequal power relations between men and women in our society. There is a need for
monitoring at local level to include climate change frameworks in roadmaps for localizing targeted SDGs. According
to Pakistan's Framework for Implementation of Climate Change Policy (2014 - 2030) a range of thematic areas
including sectors such as energy, forestry, transport, industries, urban planning, agriculture and livestock, including

health. Section 10.7 covers health sector: Adaptation Actions. It provides a capacity development for health is a
medium term objective in framework. There is a close link between climate of an area and severity of some diseases
and other threats to humans(IUCN Pakistan, 2009, p. 21).
National Determined Contribution –NDC
The Ministry of Climate Change acted as lead focal agency of Pakistan for preparation of INDC Pakistan. The Zero
Draft of NDC talks about economic indicators of the country, climate vulnerability, Pakistan Vision 2025, government
response, Pakistan’s Share to Global Greenhouse Gases. It also describes mitigation and adaptation measures in a
range of sectors including agriculture and livestock, energy, forests and Other Vulnerable Ecosystems, Education,
Communication and Awareness, Institutional Capacity for Addressing Climate Change. NDC has not touched health
component

Recommendations
○ At the international level
The Green Climate Fund needs to support such actions through engaging local organizations –the women agriculture
issues related to climate change and must be debated and included with rights based perspectives of climate impact.
Space for voice to amplify at global level for these women must be ensured in upcoming COP21 United Kingdom.
○ At the national level
The Actions Plans for Climate Change Adaptation need to consider adverse effects of rising temperature on women
agriculture workers and health safety net schemes be launched keeping the intensity of the problems.
-The implementation of Occupational Safety and Health Act, 2017 in Sindh needs to be revisited. It should include
women agriculture workers and requires strict monitoring.
Health insurance and adaptations measures should be initiated for protection of agriculture workers mainly women
against climate change impacts. Benazir Income Support Program (BISP) outreach needs to expanded to cover more
women specially agriculture workers.
-As 90% of women cotton workers are illiterate, rights education and literacy programs need to be launched for
effective advocacy purpose. It is suggested by women cotton workers to continue literacy classes for women
agriculture workers.
-The Agriculture Women Protection Act 2020 must be implemented by launching labor cards/Health Insurance card
must include identified women agriculture workers.
-The growers are bound strictly to develop vegetation–reforestation at cultivated lands.
- Growers and government relevant bodies must ensure safer working conditions of women agriculture workers by
regular interaction meetings and visits.
-Local stakeholders must hear voices of women agriculture for improved working conditions and adaptation actions
at local level to ensure health and occupational safety resulting from rising temperature. Health and Occupational
Safety Act must monitor conditions of occupational safety at agriculture sector.
-Mobile health facilities/mobile health units/ health insurance be started for 3 to 4 month in cotton producing areas
to support women cotton workers in case of any health emergency to tackle on time.

○

For private sector/companies

Growers and their growers associations- Sindh Abadgar Board – Sindh Chamber of Agriculture, Sindh Agriculture
University, UNFAO, ILO , Sindh Growers Association need to be sensitized on impact of climate change on gender,
health and occupational safety to improve working conditions of workers at local level. Improved working condition
will improve their health and living conditions.
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